The study of weed germination can improve knowledge on their seasonal dynamics in fields and facilitate the design of ecologically sustainable management. An experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of a range of constant and alternate temperatures on the germination of Chloris barbata, Cynodon dactylon, and Cyperus rotundus collected in Angola. Interesting differences were observed between the germination responses of the three species. No germination was observed for any species at 10 or 15-5 • C. Chloris barbata quickly germinated at most constant and alternate incubation temperatures, showing low primary dormancy and high germinability. Fast and high germination was observed for Cynodon dactylon at most alternate temperatures, while lower germination percentages were achieved at constant temperatures, especially the highest ones. Cyperus rotundus achieved good germination percentage at alternate temperatures, even if with slower and more extended germination dynamics than the other species, while almost no seeds germinated at constant temperatures. This study improves our knowledge of germination ecology for these species and allows some control tools to be identified, such as soil tillage, cover crops, and living or dead mulches, which can contribute to their ecologically sustainable management.
Introduction
Weeds are a major constraint for crop production and, among crop pests, are responsible for the highest potential yield losses [1] . In the absence of adequate control measures, weeds are estimated to cause an average of 50% yield loss for maize and soybean in North America [2, 3] . Similar results were reported in various studies from European countries [4, 5] , and even higher losses were observed for maize, sorghum, and rice in Africa [6] [7] [8] . Herbicide application and soil tillage are the most commonly adopted and effective weed control measures for modern agriculture systems, but the situation is completely different in developing countries. Due to the lack of available machinery, pesticides, and trained operators, weed management in Africa is largely based on hand weeding [9] , requiring an impressive amount of labour, estimated at more than 300 h/ha in sorghum [7] to achieve satisfactory weed control. Given the obvious difficulties in conducting such a labour-intensive operation promptly on all fields, hand weeding is often not performed at the right time or to the right extent leading to not optimal weed control. Consequently, the presence of competitive weed species is a common constraint for small farmers, causing important yield losses [9] and limiting the size of their farms [10] due to the amount of labour required for weeding. Herbicides can strongly contribute to more efficient and effective weed control, but management strategies should not over-rely on those tools to ensure long-term sustainability. Environmental contamination and impacts on different organisms are frequently reported in several cropping systems worldwide [11] [12] [13] , and risks correlated to excessive or not appropriate herbicide use could be higher in many developing countries due to a lack of trained operators and the modern equipment necessary to guarantee safe pesticide application. Weed control strategies based on repeated herbicide use alone can be very effective and convenient in the short-term but lead progressively to the selection of competitive weed floras and the evolution of herbicide-resistant biotypes [14] [15] [16] . Adopting multi-tactic approaches, based on the combination of herbicide use with mechanical, physical, and cultural tools, is therefore important to diversify the selection pressure on weed flora, avoiding the progressive dominance of a few adapted species, and achieve long-term sustainability of weed management [17] [18] [19] .
In order to limit population growth and weed competition, management should focus on the crucial phases of the life cycle of weeds, i.e., the germination-emergence phase for annual species when they can rely only upon the limited seed resources to survive. However, germination is also an important phase for perennial species because seed dissemination is their main dispersal strategy, which allows rapid field colonization by creating new patches at a given distance from the mother plants. Weed-crop competition and, consequently, the potential yield loss caused by weeds are strongly affected by the timing and magnitude of weed germination and emergence [20] , and several management tactics were studied and adopted to promote or hinder weed germination. Surface soil disturbance can promote weed germination and emergence [21, 22] , while seed burial due to tillage can notably reduce germination [23] . Cover crop or cash crop residues can inhibit weed germination due to allelopathic effects, if incorporated in the soil, or by reducing soil temperature fluctuation and light penetration, if left on the soil surface as dead mulch [24, 25] . However, since contrasting responses to these tactics were observed for the different species, it is important to acquire knowledge on germination ecology and environmental control of germination for the main weeds of a given cropping system, to identify the most appropriate tactics for their management. Soil temperature is considered one of the main environmental factors controlling seed dormancy and germination and determining seasonal periodicity of weed germination and emergence [26] . In particular, exposure to fluctuating temperatures was reported to notably promote germination for many weed species, especially for the small-seeded ones [27, 28] . This behaviour is explained from an ecological point of view as a strategy to perceive canopy gaps and shallow burial depth, given that fluctuation of soil temperature increases in the absence of canopy covering and close to the soil surface [29, 30] , which is a favourable condition for seedling emergence and growth.
During periodic surveys of weed flora in the area of Sumbe, which is located along the Atlantic coast of Angola in the Southern African subregion, the species Chloris barbata Sw. (purpletop chloris, Poaceae), Cynodon dactylon L. (Pers.) (Bermuda grass, Poaceae), and Cyperus rotundus L. (purple nutsedge, Cyperaceae) were often reported to be spreading into cultivated fields and causing economic losses to different crops (Pais da Cunha, personal communication). Chloris barbata is an annual or short-lived perennial species that is propagated by seeds and described as an important weed in many tropical and subtropical regions [31, 32] . Different species of the Chloris genus are troublesome weeds in different cropping systems worldwide, and herbicide-resistant biotypes are also reported [33, 34] . Cynodon dactylon and C. rotundus are two perennial species included among the most problematic and dangerous weeds worldwide [31, 32, 35] . Both species rely mainly on vegetative reproduction-C. dactylon by rhizomes and stolons and C. rotundus by tubers and rhizomes-for short-range multiplication; however, seed dissemination is an important process for their long-term dispersion and the colonization of new fields. Since limited information is available on the germination ecology of these three important species in Africa in general, a study was conducted to assess the effect of temperature on germination of seed batches of C. barbata, C. dactylon, and C. rotundus collected in the area of Sumbe, Angola. This study is part of a wider project whose overall objective is to acquire information on the biology and ecology of the main weed species in that area, in order to design specific management strategies.
Materials and Methods

Seed Collection and Storage
Seeds of C. barbata, C. dactylon, and C. rotundus were collected in the Sumbe area (11 • 11 42" S, 13 • 50 51" E, 10 m above sea level (MASL), Cuanza Sul, Angola), close to the Atlantic Ocean. The local climate is classified as BSh (main climate B: arid, precipitation S: steppe, temperature h: hot arid), according to the updated Köppen-Geiger classification [36] . The average temperature is 24 • C, July is the coolest month (average temperature 20 • C), and March is the warmest month (average temperature 26 • C). Annual precipitation is less than 450 mm, distributed mainly in March, April, and November, while almost no rainfalls occur from June to August. Main field crops in the area are maize, cassava, sweet potato, vegetables, beans, peanuts, tomato, and, more recently, sunflower and soybean. The soil is mainly acid clay soil. Seeds were collected from several plants to have a representative sample of the intra-population variability. Seeds were cleaned and left to dry at room temperature (20 • C) for 2 weeks and then stored for two months in paper bags at 4 • C until the start of the experiment to minimize modification of dormancy level. Storage duration and conditions were the same for all three species. Seed weight (expressed as 1000-seed weight) was measured by weighing three replicates of 1000 seeds each per species. The three species are characterized by small seeds, the 1000-seed weight being 0.22 ± 0.010 g for C. barbata, 0.03 ± 0.001 g for C. dactylon, and 0.38 ± 0.010 g for C. rotundus.
Germination Test
Seeds of the three species were placed in plastic Petri dishes on filter paper imbibed with 3 mL of deionized water. The Petri dishes were incubated in germination chambers at a set of (10, 15, 20, 25 In the case of alternate temperatures, the highest temperature corresponded with the light period. Three replicates, i.e., three Petri dishes of 50 seeds, were included for each treatment (species * incubation temperature), and the experiment was repeated twice. Germinated seeds, i.e., those with a visible emerging radicle (>1 mm), were counted and removed daily. Tests were ended when no further germination was observed for 21 days. Germination tests lasted from 2 to 5 months, according to incubating temperatures. Viability of non-germinated seeds was assessed with an imbibed seed-crush test [37] . Seeds considered as nonviable were excluded from the data analyses, and the germination percentage of each replicate was calculated on the total of germinated plus non-germinated viable seeds.
Statistical Analysis
Mean and SE were calculated for the germination percentage of each treatment (considering the data from the six replications). To focus on the interaction between temperature and thermal mode (constant vs. alternate), raw data on germination percentage were analysed for each species, using a generalised mixed model with a binomial distribution, assuming the germination percentage as the probability of a single seed to germinate or not, till the end of the test. The random part of the model consisted of a nested design; the three replicates were nested within the two experiments. The fixed part of the model consisted of temperature and thermal mode (constant vs. alternate) as factors. The significance of the two factors and the interaction among those and the species were tested performing a three-way ANOVA. Models were created using lme4 [38] , post hoc tests were conducted using emmeans [39] , residual overdispersion was tested using DHARMa nonparametric overdispersion test, and homogeneity of residuals was tested using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test on 1000-time resampled residuals, using DHARMa [40] packages for R 3.3.2 [41] .
Results
Effect of Temperature on Germination
No germination was observed for any species at 10 or 15-5 • C (Figure 1) , and, consequently, the values corresponding to those treatments were removed from the post hoc analysis because it was not possible to calculate any variance due to the absence of variability in the data collected. The ANOVA of the Max germination percentage showed a significant three-way interaction (species * temperature * thermal mode), just as all the two-way interactions tested did ( Table 1 ). The Max germination percentage for the three species resulted as significantly different for each one, following different patterns concerning incubation temperature and thermal mode. C. barbata germinated well at all alternate temperatures, apart from the 15-5 • C treatment, and no significant differences (P > 0.05) were observed between the different treatments (20-10, 25-15, 30-20, and 35-25 • C). Concerning the treatments at constant temperatures, the germination percentage obtained at 15 • C resulted significantly lower than at 25 • C and 30 • C (P < 0.0128 and P < 0.0221, respectively), while, at 20 • C, it reached an intermediate value without significant differences with the other incubation temperatures. The first germinated seeds were observed at 2-7 days after sowing (DAS) at all temperatures, and germination lasted until 15-46 DAS ( Figure 2 ). Even if similar germination percentages were obtained with alternate and constant temperatures, germination speed was lower and, consequently, the duration longer, at constant temperatures. In particular, at 15 • C, an initial lag phase of six days was observed before germination started, and it lasted until 46 DAS. Regarding C. dactylon, germination percentage showed different trends at the two thermal modes. Lower percentages were obtained with constant temperatures than with alternate temperatures. At constant temperatures, the higher germination percentages were observed at 15 and 20 • C, while significantly lower values were obtained at 25 and 30 • C (P < 0.008). On the contrary, considering the treatments with alternate temperatures, the germination percentage showed a positive trend with the increase of incubation temperature. The highest value was observed at 35-25 • C, with significant differences from 20 to 10 • C (P < 0.001), but not 25-15 or 30-20 • C (P > 0.05). The start of germination was fast, with the first germinated seeds observed at 2-14 DAS for 35-25 and 15 • C, respectively, and lasted until 11-42 DAS (Figure 3 ). The thermal mode affected germination dynamics at low temperatures, i.e., germination was faster with the alternate temperature. Indeed, germination occurred between 10 and 25 DAS at 20-10 • C and between 14 and 42 DAS at the corresponding 15 • C. The germination percentage of C. rotundus was deeply affected by thermal mode. The highest germination percentage reached with constant temperatures was only about 1% and was significantly lower (P < 0.001) than all the treatments with alternate temperatures, apart from 15 to 5 • C. Considering the alternate temperatures, the highest germination percentage was reached at 25-15 • C, with significant differences from 20 to 10 • C (P = 0.0009) and from 35 to 25 • C (P = 0.0037), but not from 30 to 20 • C (P = 0.3174). Slower and more extended germination dynamics were observed for C. rotundus in comparison with the other two species (Figure 4 ). The first germinated seeds were observed at 11-34 DAS, and germination lasted until 70-130 DAS at 35-25 and 20-10 • C, respectively. Table 1 ). For the treatments with alternate temperatures, the mean of the range is reported (10 for 15-5, 15 for 20-10, 20 for 25-15, 25 for 30-20, and 30 for 35-25 °C, respectively). Table 1 ). For the treatments with alternate temperatures, the mean of the range is reported (10 for 15-5, 15 for 20-10, 20 for 25-15, 25 for 30-20, and 30 for 35-25 • C, respectively). 
Discussion
Interesting differences can be underlined between germination ecology of the three species, leading to important indications on effective management tactics for their control. C. barbata seeds probably had a low primary dormancy and high germinability and were able to quickly germinate at all incubation temperatures, apart from 10 °C and 15-5 °C, so its base temperature for germination should be in the 15-10 °C range. This behaviour is similar with what was reported for other Chloris species from Australia, namely C. truncata and C. virgata, even if those two species were able to germinate at 10 °C [42] [43] [44] . Given that temperatures in the Sumbe area are normally above the base temperature for C. barbata, germination can therefore occur all year around, soon after soil moisture allows seed imbibition (i.e., after rainfall or irrigation). C. dactylon seeds were able to germinate quickly at all alternate temperatures, apart from the 15-5 °C treatment, while lower germination percentages were achieved at constant temperatures, especially at 25 and 30 °C, and no germination was observed at 10 °C. Similar results and promoting effects of alternate temperatures on C. dactylon germination were described for several seed lots from the US [45, 46] . Low seed dormancy level can be supposed for the C. dactylon population included in the present study, confirming the previous report by Veenendaal and Ernst [47] on a population from Botswana. C. rotundus achieved good germination percentage, showing its potential ability to also reproduce by seeds, contrary to what was previously stated by Thullen and Keeley [48] , but only at alternate temperatures, while almost no germination was observed at constant temperatures. The requirement of fluctuating temperatures to promote seed germination is common among weed species colonizing cultivated fields [28] ; this is considered to be an ecological strategy that allows germination only in particularly favourable conditions, i.e., seed position close to soil surface and absence of already-developed canopy, for the successive seedling establishment and growth. C. rotundus presented, in comparison with the other two studied species, a delayed start of germination, with the first germinated seeds observed after 30 DAS at 20-10 °C, but a more prolonged period of germination that reached almost three months (from 30 to 120 DAS) at 20-10 °C.
Seeds of C. rotundus probably have a certain level of primary dormancy and are not able to germinate promptly after field dissemination. This could provoke delayed and extended flushes of seedling emergence during the cropping season, causing lower competition to the crop than early emerging species, but making it difficult to achieve total control. Some seedlings are likely to emerge after control operations, e.g., herbicide application or soil cultivation, which are usually performed in the first phases of the crop cycle, and can, therefore, grow and produce new seeds. Late-season control tactics should be considered for this species, in addition to other cultural methods, e.g., the choice of competitive crop cultivars to minimize weed-seed production and maintain soil seed bank at low levels. C. barbata and C. dactylon, having non-dormant seeds, can produce high germination percentages and relevant seedling emergence early in the cropping season and consequently cause strong weed competition against crops. However, early emerging species can effectively be targeted 
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Seeds of C. rotundus probably have a certain level of primary dormancy and are not able to germinate promptly after field dissemination. This could provoke delayed and extended flushes of seedling emergence during the cropping season, causing lower competition to the crop than early emerging species, but making it difficult to achieve total control. Some seedlings are likely to emerge after control operations, e.g., herbicide application or soil cultivation, which are usually performed in the first phases of the crop cycle, and can, therefore, grow and produce new seeds. Late-season control tactics should be considered for this species, in addition to other cultural methods, e.g., the choice of competitive crop cultivars to minimize weed-seed production and maintain soil seed bank at low levels. C. barbata and C. dactylon, having non-dormant seeds, can produce high germination percentages and relevant seedling emergence early in the cropping season and consequently cause strong weed competition against crops. However, early emerging species can effectively be targeted by several different tactics, such as the stale seedbed technique, pre-emergence and post-emergence herbicides, and mechanical control so that achieving optimal control of all emerged seedlings is feasible. Moreover, species that have seeds with a low dormancy level, such as C. barbata and C. dactylon, can hardly establish a persistent soil seed bank, so the size of field populations can be strongly reduced in a few years if further dissemination is avoided.
Given the small seed size of C. rotundus, C. barbata, and C. dactylon, seed burial in the soil can strongly reduce seedling emergence. Previous studies have described relevant inhibition of seedling emergence from seeds below 5 cm of depth, even for weed species with larger seed size, such as Alopecurus myosuroides Huds., Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop., Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv., or Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv. [23, 49] . Moreover, daily thermal fluctuations are limited at 5 cm of depth in comparison to the soil surface, and these conditions could inhibit species like C. rotundus, which require alternate temperatures to germinate [30] . Periodic soil tillage (e.g., shallow ploughing every three years), performed after seed dissemination, can be an effective tool to reduce seedling emergence for the studied species and promote seed bank depletion in the case of C. barbata and C. dactylon. Maintaining the soil covered by a layer of crop residues or by a dead mulch of cover crop can contribute to suppress weed germination by modifying soil conditions (reduced light transmittance and temperature fluctuations) or by allelopathic effect [50, 51] . Small-seeded species, such as the ones included in this study, are more sensitive to allelopathic effects [52] , which can also be obtained by soil incorporation of residues of cover crops, such as winter rye or oilseed rape, so allelopathy should be considered as an interesting tactic for C. rotundus, C. barbata, and C. dactylon.
This study contributes to the improvement of our knowledge on biology and particularly seed germination of C. rotundus, C. barbata, and C. dactylon. However, these findings should be combined with further studies on potential cultural control methods, mechanical tools, and cover crop management, because only the integration of different tactics can provide efficient control with low herbicide use for problematic weed species [53, 54] . An efficient integrated weed management is necessary to support a long-term sustainable and feasible increase of crop productivity in the study area of Sumbe, Angola. 
